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saPERSONAL43 . FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS 10APARTMENTSHELP WANTED MISO. 40 nOUSEKEEPINQ ROOMS
WEST ; SIDE ,

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE WE have been In Portland many years.

have treated over 6000 patients and
never had a death while under our treat-
ments: We have Invested more money.
In modern machines and electrical ap- - '

paratus than, any physician on the
Pacific coast" We get results In, thou- - ,

sands of cases where medicines failed ,
to help and have aved (hundreds fromoperations after all hope had been givenup. We will be glad to consult with. .

you. We make no charges for that. ,
We use no medicines and do not opertate. Ws use every electrical and me-- ,

ohanlcal means, baths, massage, heat
and light We can cure, do cure and
have cured cases when others havo ,

failed. We occupy the entire north half ,

?f, the third floor of the Rothchild .bldg. Dr. W. IS. Mnllory. Naturopath. '

. mm
KREUZER CO., HIGH LIFE TAILOR8.Wi are live tailors for live people.
Are you living?. If not. remember us at
11 i?th, tret-- between Washington
bum Eiiftia Birrvin.
MILLINERY school and make over

BJiuu; positions secured; bring any oldmaterial, also old furs; will make themover into muff, collar and hat to match, .

combined with velvet; 308 Ooodnough
om anq ramniiiyj M. 47Z.

IVfEN : CURED. aiOOTT"
Modern electrlo treatment for diseasesof the prostate, nervous, debility, rectal,

chronic, blood and skin disases. W. I.
Howard. M. D., 804-- 6 Rothchild bldg.

DR. ALICE A. GRIFF
Disases of women and children, haa
removed lo- - LaFayette bldg.,. 318 V

Washington at
TAITENA, the prescription of the late;

Lawson Talt, the celebrated English'surgeon, for the cut of female trou- - tbles, to be obtained from the Hawthorne
pharmacy, corner Marguerite ave. and -

Hawthorne. Phone Price 50o, ,, j

WANTED Informalon as to the pres- -
ent address or location of Mrs. Re--

becca Fisher, who lived formerly at 171King street Please address lmmedl-fl- y.

Oeorge E. Brewer. 629 Lemkebldg.. Indianapolis, Indiana.
; PILES PRRMANRNTt.V CTTRUin

-- Worst cases cured without operation

fer good until Dec. lS.Onsultation freeny appointment Phone Woodlawn 2309.
DR WALKER, specialist; qulckly'"curea

diseases of men. blood and sktn dls
eases. ores. ulcers swollen rlnndu kidney, bladder and piles. 181 First at, V";
ruruana.
THE United Boosters' club will give

otim of:- - their jiopular dances Friday
evening, December 1, at Rlnglers halt,
oor. 2d and Morrison. Tolles' four piece
orchestra. Gents 60c and ladies 25o.
MATHILDE ARKESEN. Swedish mas

sage, - klneslpathy, graduate from
Christanla, Norway; anemia, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, nervousness, reducing
weight etc. Call up .Woodlawn 2312.
GENTLEMAN. 48, some means, like to

OA, . . , .nM.. 1.4... .Ill 4...
best references; object matrimony. B--
to a, journal.
klSS RERRY, from the east, graduate

masseuse, located at 303 Holladay ave.,
treats rheumatism and all nervous trou-
bles.

ASTHMA Or heart trouble; wish to
see the case I can't ours. '

HOUSES FOB RENT ia
7 ROOM house, nice yard, gas, bath,

mento sts. 320; inquire 435 13. 7th N
corner or iiiiamooK,
I ROOM house with furnace, washtrays, etc, corner Lincoln and 7th
sts., at Frea a, Williams, ist

FURNISHED HOUSES 36

FOR RENT My nicely furnished !

room bungalow to resixinslhln ten
ants adults. 815. Call 614 L John. St.
Johns. y. :,y -

FOR RENT Modern 6 room fnrnlshed
cottage, witn piano, rurnace, walking

distance. ; Call before 1 p. m, 632 MllC
near I7tn. rnone Main 4S90.
MODERN 6 room house. nicely fur--

rilahed. 8 rooms tay rent, xsear 4
carllnes. Bargain, 1150. 271 N. 23d,
Phone Main 4112.
FURNISHED 6 room fie" modern on

venlencea. chean to irooil tnnarita. SRrt

FOR RENT Five room furnished cot.
taee on Portland Helrhts. 1 hlnck

rrom car, targe yara. tnone
MODERN 7 room house, furnishedthroughout well located and close to
car. Neai Brown, 70 Bwetland bldg.
NRWI.Y riinlfihAd 4L Vnnm' mura itr

tage, west side, close in, desirable,
xvey ovo m mi. - -

3KEW modern 1- room house, new furnl- -
ture, sliver and linens; furnace; on

Hawthorne ave close In, Tabor 8270.
COMPLETELY furnished, 7 rooms.

. koss uty park. bedrooms. Main
8427. "

, -

16 Nice modern 4 roomed cottage;
vard and barn, on mrllne. Main 6559.

SIX ropm.-nicei- furnished house for
rent, 850. 703 Overton st.

HOUSES FOR JRENT
FURNITURE FOR SAL1TI 82

ROOMS good furniture and carpets,
cottar, walking distance rented as 2

suites and one sleeping; rent
$26. Clears 827. Bargain 1500. Cash,
481 E. Pine.
$150 CASH, balance easy, 8 beautifully

furnished unnnv rooms. .Ideal loca
tion; gas, electric lights, yard, shade
trees: "homey." newlv decorated: rooms
rented. 268 Chapman.
MODERN room house, nicely fur

nished. 2 rooms nav rent. Near 4
carllnes. Bargain. 1150. " 871 N. 22d.
Phone Main 4112.
MUST sell at once, line furniture of 6

room modern cottage, furnace heat
chean rent. best location on west side.

journal.
FURNITURE 6 room modern --house for

sale; clean: roomers pay the rent;
owners. 652 Pettygrove St.
FURNITURE for sale, stove and heat-e- r;

almost new. 424 Mi Tillamook st
;

FURNITURE of 4 room flat for sale,
nearly new, ready to move In. $200.

R11 William v.. R." flat. "Xl" CUT.

FURNI TURE of 8 rooms; house for
enle. by owfier. Call afternoons. 528

Tefferson st
THREE room lower flat for rent, furni- -

. ture for sale; bargain If taken by Dec,
w. rarit.

FURNITURE and carpets of good 7
room house, $85; house for rent, $18.

275 Benton stj
18 ROOM apartment house, furniture

first class condition: rooms atwavs
full. 862 E. Morrison, cor. 3d.
FURNITURE for sale, house to let 286

Sherman st
FURNITURE of 5 room cottage must

be sola at once, cneap. zgy e. 8th at.
GOOD 6 room house, near Jefferson and

llth; good, furniture.

APARTMENTS 48

KING HILL APARTMENTS.

171 Kin at.
Corner Wayne. J

4, 6 and 8 room apartments, situated
In the most select neighborhood In the
city; nignesi stanaara or tenancy main
tain ea. Apply on premises.

Meredith
2, 8, 4, 5 room furnished apartments.

eiegantiy rurnished, walking distance,
reasonaDie. zza and Wash. Main 7130,

Newly opened, consisting of 2 room
suites; hot and cold water, steam heat,
modern conveniences Close In. $21.60
up. Manager Fannie Talbot late of The
L.ysie-Taito- t. 389 loth st.
.

' PHONE EAUT 4738.
Tou can have lighter, larger, better

furnished and quieter apts. of 2, 8 or 4
rooms for $16 per mo. less, with every
moaern convenience, at cne

Halsey Court
800 WILLIAMS AVE.

PENINSULA apartment one of Port- -
iana a iinesi apartment nouses; 4 min-

ute car service; 11354 Alblna ave.. cor.
Killlngsworth; Mississippi or L car, at;a ana wasnington st, 20 minutes' ride;
f sua a rooms, rurnisnea ana unrurn
lshed, $17.50 to $25 mo. Wdln. 2269.
JULIAETTE apartments. 2d and Montgomery: now reaay; private phones,disaDoearing beds.' water colL refrlrAra- -
tor, steam beat-modern- , laundrv andnryer, latest system or ventilation; rent
szu to izs. aiso ins. sa and Mill; 4
inq p rwjina, tan ro iy.

The Cheltenham
265 19th st. cor. Northrun. Voh mildistrict, Just completed.! Splendidly and

completely rurnisnea; . oners very at-
tractive 2, 8. and 4 room apartments.
fnces isu to jviarsnau ZH83.

the Mckinley
429 B. MORRISON, COR, 7Til.

I. 8 and acartmenta. fnr
nlshed up to date, private bathe, free
phone, moderate prices, , new manage
ment, ijeBiservice.

. 481 East Tavlor.
New. elegantly furnished 2 and nimapartments, . private telephone, ateam

neat, eieotno ugnts; janitor servloe;

24th, 6 large rooms, hardwood fAoors,
front veranda, large sleeping porch,
private telephone, water, heat and hot
water; new anq strictly moaern,
BUCK HARTFORD APARTMENTS.

21st and Flanders sts. Three roomelegantly furnished, reception hall, pri-
vate bath, phone, sleeping porch, ele
vator. Binouy moaern, .Reasonable.

Dnckston Apartment
448 llth. near College, 8 and a num

suites. mouj lirai class: lunhtinr
apartmeniB a specialty, zb up.
THE WESTMINSTER Nicely fUrC

nlshed and unfurnished anartm.nt.
HiiiKto iwuhib. a uiuutes xrom Jr.

O. 262 6th. Main 5582. .

VHKAflVA- i a xwo or
three Deautiruuy lurnished rooms.

Every convenience. Modern prices. ,554

HUMBOLDT apartments, furnished1 for
' nouseiceepinv, i.ou ana up; neat
school and church, car 1 block. 796
si Sl; rnone aiarsnaii su.

PARK! apartments. 863 Harrison h..tlful 3 and 4 room furnished an... - !..., 1 . "-vmenm, wainuiB vvm qz serv
, .ice, rnone Mnrmiau .aviw,

4
BAN MARCO Ants., K. 8th and Couch

Brick, steam heat private batha andnones, to txw. usu m. Z75i8 rORDICA apartn-ents- , cor. Belmont anj
Orand ave.. 1 and 2 room furni.hl

apts.; nw inni,. nrat, pnone.
THE Lovejoy. 17th and Lovejoy, 3 and 2

room newly burnished apartment
ELEGANT.Lf ' furnished 8 room apart-me- at

$46 month. 524 Marshall. Main
6082.
THE best furnished apartment- for themoney, .the Albert anartmnnt 540
Union ave.. cor. Rupsell.
REIDT. apartments, furnished and un-

furnished, 1162ft Union av. N ' cor.
Kllllnjrsworth.
NEW steam-heate- d apartment,

hot water, private phone, all outside
rooms, $27,50. 308 Stanton.

. THE CAMBRIAN.
Corner 12th and Columbia.

Ready for occupancy October 15th,
one of the most exquisitely furnished
apartments in tne City; iurmsnin m
each apartment to harmonise with the
woodwork and wall decorations, sit-
uated In one of the most desirable
tions In the city, within a block of 3
carllnes ; reservations can bs made bjr
calling at the .

r- - J
MEIER & FRANK RENTAL DEPART-

MENT.
4th floor.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
IQtS .n Tvlnr.

Just completed, most . magnificently
rurnished apartments in the nortnwesi;
location tmrftmtr mntala reasonable:
every modern . convenience, ' Including
banquet hall and roof garden; high
class service: references required.
Both Phones in all aoartments.. Phone

FOB KENT FLATS 13

NEW, modern S room flat easy walk-In- r
distance, verv nrivate. fine bath.

elegant wardrobe and china closet, large
windows, shades, curtain poles,

inoleum, gas range, hot water heater,
furnace, laundry. A hlgrh class placa,
adults only, 226. B. 7th and Couch.
NEW, 6 room modern upper flat, flre-plac- e,

furnace,, gas and electricity,
separate basement and attle. 292 Gra-
ham between Williams and Rodney, 2
blocks north of Russell at Phone C
1605
NEW 6 room modern upper flat fur-nac- e,

fireplace, linoleum on kitchen
and bath; gas range, water heater, E.
3tn, near Everett & A. car.. $26,
ROOM and board for one or two in

private home; every modern eonven-lenc- e:

use of piano; 7 blocks from Port
land hotel. Main 4504.
FIVE room flat for rent, new,

rent $27.50; also'wlll eell furniture If
desired, all or In part Call 464 Hall st,
cor. 13th. --.- At

MODEJtN 4 room flat, furnace, 28th and
E. Irving, rent $18. Phone East '6,

NEW. modern, 6 room flat In Walnui
Park, a restricted district 1114 Wil-

liams ave. Phone Woodlawn 668.
TWO 6 room modern flats. Just com-nlete- d.

comer fcltout and Madison, in
quire 581 Main.

ROOM modern corner flat 177!
Greene ave., near 28d and Washington

Sts. Main 8988.
NEW modern upper 5 room flat, fur- -

nace and fireplace. East 1877,
ROOM flat .110. Cor. of 9th and

"Mason sts.

FURNISHED FIATS SO

NEW 8 room flat, newly furnished, very
cheap, no children. 706 Vancouver ave.

Take "U" car to Ivy.
THREE room flat strictly modern,

1043 Qantenbeln. cor. Alberta
NICELY furnished 4 room flat, walking;

oistance. 444 HQdney ave. Kast .

STORES . AND OFFICES 11

NEW store. 80x50, on corner and on car
line, rrice very reasonaDie. Fnone

Woodlawn 202, or call at 848 Mississippi
ave.
THREE large rooms, suitable for

or other business. 362 Wash
ington, rooms I. z ana s.

HOTELS 04

New building and furniture, modern.
all outside rooms, elevator service, $1
and up. Special by week. Stark and jlth
ktuTEt. ituropeaw bllD

only; (3. 35 day. '
BELVEDERE European. 4th and Al(.

WANTED TO RENT

OR 4 room furnished cot tare with
gas and water: state ' location and

price. 3, Journal.
HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18

Cows, Horses and Mules
We have on hand at all times several

cows, horses ana mules for sale; also
several wagons of all alxes; harness,
6tCp

We hare started,' in connection with
our regular retail horse and mule bus-
iness, a weekly public auction of horses,
mules, buggies, wagons and harness,
every Tuesday at 2 p. m. If you have
any surplus stock or anything in our
line you wish to dispose of, we will
sell it for you for a small commission.
If you are in the market for anything
In that line you can safely patronise
our sales, as all stock sold will be
guaranteed as represented. Our aim Is
to bring buyer and seller together and
see that eacn gets an absolutely square
deal.

Hawthorne Avenue Stables
420 Hawthorne ave.

$35 AND UP
Carload of horses and mares, has lust

arrived from eastern Oregon, ranging
In weigh from 1000 to 1300 lbs. These
horses are sound and work sinerla or
double, A few well matched teams, also
o sets or aouDie narness, two wagons.
East 12 th, 1 block north of Hawthorne
ave. Phone East 2276.
GOOD team mares, weighs 2400, works

single and double, gentle, with good
harness and farm wagon, all for $160;
also a third horse for $35. Take Sell-
wood car to Insley, walk: 6 blocks east
to No. 781.
JUST arrived carload of nice mires

and horses from eastern Oregon. Some
well matched teams, from 1300 to 1600
lbs. All young and sound and prices rea- -
sonaoie, r oot or mam.
FOR SALE Fine span geldings, weight

2800, 5 and 6 yeas old; also span of
good chunky mares, 2500, and good
chunky mare with colt, about 1400.

Stables, 302 Front.
SEVERAL head mares and horses, 1100

to 1600; also two npana mules from
1000 to 1100. Everything sold with aas represented. U. S. Stables,ruarantee G. P. Williamson.
HORSES and buggies for rent by day,

week and month: special rates to
business bouses, 6th and Hawthorne,
East 72. .

SEVERAL ranoh, marea and horses,
ranginv wugoi irons buu to 14UV.

Bin i ana , nawtnorne ave. i ravia Bros.
Wood Yard.
WILL feed small team for its use this

winter, wgni worit. uive reference.can but im. ietn.
GOOD team. 2200 lb. mules: will r

change for team or cattle, 14 Union
ave., corner js n.
MUST sell horse and harness 330. busr.

gy $36, small delivery wagon $35. Call
716 Williams ave.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTJRY SB

FOR SALE About 20 head good dairy
cows. Including- - over $200 Der month

wholesale trade; also borne, harness and
wagon. m-6- b, journal,
THREE fresh cows for sale, Take Hell.

wood car to 74 Taooma ave., Sell
wood. 1500,
FOR 8A LE Five cows and milk route!

paying $60 per month besides milk
for family. Tapor zzz.
FINE Guernsey-Durha- m family cow,

gentle, rich milker; bargain. 602 E.
833 N.'"'y-"'.'.''-;- 'riv.,. ., ... ,,,:-!...-

.

FOR SALE 2 good cows and small
milk route, can st 88 w, Prescott st
BROOD SOWS with pigs, also 8 head
stocK nogs, rnone wooaiawn z 1 7 1.

TWO fresh cows, Holsteln and Durham.
15 K. autn, n- - car.

i'RESH cows withcalves, 4 and 6 gal
lons qaiiy. no winiame ave. -

DOOS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 411

REAL live Christmas present, registered
ungnsn nun terrier puppies. Edel-

weiss Kennels. Phone Woodlawn 1880,
vjieveiana v

CANARY birds, best imported stock;
fine young singers ana females for

breeding purpose. 16 E. 16th St.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19

100 new phonogranh records,, all or part
l ive ju-i- journal,

MEN;snd women fo learn the barber
8 weeks. Special tnducmnt,

fefSntage earned learning. Tool?efree, instructors, 11 years In the
bualnesi 87 schools. A life, time schol
arship given to v"yv?r partinL
Barber college, ! 5

HELP WANTED FEMALE 3

QIST. for light housework and assist
witn cootiing, """!

steep home. N. 22d St. Phone Mar--
enau sk,
ti.j . Win iv rnoii home to el'

derly lady for light'servlces. Phon.
Knit 511. after 6 o'clock.
WtfMAN for enerl ho"""1'

family. Enquire 190 4tt st, or 685

Kast Alder.
WANTEto Stenographer, niuslt be cap-

able, wmi experu'iito. -- .

w.ll Journal.
Vnrvii i.A. wishing to become

trained nurses, write pother August
ine, Stirling City, Cai.

iivtv iv A NT KT M.1LE AND
A A Ai -

FK.MALK 20

SCHOOL children can make Chtftn2""
money easy after school,

ready neller. Chapman, St. Charles hotel.

WANTED AGSNTS

In each of
fields to sell our splen-

did nursery stock. A PePm"ni.P'i
55? Wrnefo? particulars.

a square
Washington

Nursery Co.. TQppenian, yvBgn

Salesmen 10 aid" uT supply
the brwTderoand for our goods, gome

vacant territory yet In W ate west

'Sa'BSfoO,-
Baiem, vr.

TOU CAN'T HELP fL??selling our Kuaranteed'to-rlve-B-a
faction stock; free outfit; cash weekly,
..in.iv. territory. - valley
Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash,

HOTEL clerk. Just ?J????.t'i.Dosition, day firs? cUss reference;
ge go. Q-2- Journal.

vTsrrnsvi niarriM man with sick wife
and baby will give any man $5 who

win trlvn me a steady Job at any kind
of common labor.
BAILSMEN wanted to sell our line of

Pacific coast grown nursery stock,
caah raid weekly. Pacific Nursery Co..
120B leon bldg.

EMPLOrMENT AGENCIES 85

MUNICIPAL
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

All classes Of unskilled, skilled, pro-

fessional and clerical, male and female
help furnished on short notice.
., No. fees. v.:.,k,

Men's department 215 2d. cor. Salmon.
Women's department 246 Salmon St,
witin boob:

p.. r. -- Hansen & co, h
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Main office. 28 N. 2d st., grtlnd.
Ladles department, 7th end

upstairs. Portland.
424 Front ave, Spokane.

' 87-8- 8 4th t., San Francisco.
i Established 1878.

. Butts & Eldredge "Empi Co.
' 24 N. 2d St ;

Main 8205,

Red Cross Employment
SO N. 2d: cor. Bumslde. M. 6296,

SITUATIONS MALE

AN elderly man and wife of good repu-
tation and morals and of considerable

business experience, would like a place
ionitnr of a nubile building or cus

todian of private residence, during ab--.

un. nf nwner or cosltion as handy man
--I- n department store or day watch. Best

of references rom responsible ipeople
in Portland, Phone Tabor 2447 between
7 :30 and a. m.

KHOW CARD WRITER
wants position, can also act as salesman;
some experience In window trimming.

0, Journal, . - '
A GERMAN, sober cook wishes a posi-

tion In small restaurant or hotel.
1, Journal. '

YOUNG eastern man wants work as
teamster, city or country. 0,

Jounal.
YOUNG man wants work running ele-vat- or

or dishwashing in restaurant, or
any kind of work. 0. Journal.
DRUGGIST Registered, desires posl-tio- n;

phone write, Druggist
888 East Morrison st
JAPANESE school boy wants position.

Journal.
A CARPENTER wants work by the day

or contract, new or old. Q-2- Journal.
FIRST class carpenter wants work Job

or contract woodlawn 8064.
POSITION as night watchman. Can Kl ve

best of reference. Phone Tabor 169.
SITUATIONS FEMALE

LADY wishes position as housekeeper,
first class, no triflers. Miss Morris.

Main 420.
EXPERIENCED laundress wishes day

work. Phone Kast 6024, Room
70.

MARRIED couple would care for rooms
in exchange for housekeeping suite.

T-23- 0, Journal.
LADY wishes to care for children aft--

ernoona and evenings. Phone E. 2523.
LAUNDRY your holiday lace curtains

now, by expert Woodlawn 2684.
WANT a place for a girl to work for

board, go to school. 3, Journal.
LACE curtains laundered, 25c and 25o.

Quick service. Tabor 817.
WANTED Sewing by the day by ex

perienced. Main 2039.

DRESSMAKING 40

LADIES' and children's suits and coats
made reasonable. Phone Marshall

2072.
Dressmaking and ladies' tailoring

dona In an un to data ituuinor at RRU,
Grand ave.. apartments 1 and 2.
DRESSMAKING and alterations, rea

sonable prices. Main 7082,

NURSES 60
PRACTICAL nurre, best references,

preferred. Phons E. 3663.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

PALMER HOUSE, 850H Alder St., fur-
nished rooms and houiekeeplng apart- -

fnt!niB, iBigRiii He-ax-; iree oatns.
ROOMS 60o and 31 per day; 32 and up

prr ween, itin 1.1AI, a is ft Morri-son.
THE ELM PLACE 414 Yamhill; rooms!

hot and cold water, steam heat prl- -'
vste baths end suites, close In.

HOTELMJ fl?l 6tn st., rooms
ull.fiO un tpr bt ree plione a ath. Main 7764.

FURNISHED room, steam heat, electric
llKht. close in, suitable for one or twopersons. 125 N. 17th, 2d floor. t

MCE front room with or without sleep?
lug porch; cooking laundry, modern. 8

obi vuueK .mixin vtfov,
LOWER Of 8t rooms, nicely fWnlshed

heated, electric light bath, fireplace,walking distance 453 Hall. Main fl02
AMSDON HOTEL Nicely urnlshei f

rooms, steam, hot water, some big
aiwiii i wiiinf .uvi tug OU Hi,
Is'ICKLY furnifched rooms, modern con"

vntences. ?, Centrally located. Reo-sonabl- e.

404 Clay, near 10th.
PTfTlTSlSUKD housekeeping rooms, 'Isi

and 2d floors, 14) 13th, near Morrl- -
son,
TWO clean rooms with piano, cheaprent, elope In. 464 Montgomery.
Cl.KAN rooms $1,60 per week up. 4" 9 6

liuriiHide.
FKON T room, batli, electric

'
lights,

phnne. furnnre, 81.76. go N. 23d.
liliAUTI I LLY furnlahed rooms Ing"d home: references. T8 8 Johnson.

--S60"7tli, cor, Mliwn, ierge front rooiij
plenty Seat, furl are and stove in,

LAKiUSfrorit room, liatlf; heat, phone,
rej nice room 2. am ljtn.

BEWINO MACHINES Best bargains
ever offered on latest ,lppr0ved drop

heads. Singer, Wnlte, New Home, Stand- -
ard and Wheelor - Wilson, Hurry
win n newing jhhuuiu -- ..
and Washington sts '

. " and 1 ron beds ana
apringi $2 and up; commoae, .

hea?ln itoves . 7Kc and 100 gin ion
hot water boiler, good ae new. . Mam
TfH A.744K. 121 lth St.
NEW and second hand pool and billiard

tables bought and sold on easy terms,
bowltnsr alleys, refrigerators for Imme-
diate delivery Address the Brunswick--
Halke-l- a i lender uo.. 4 etn st.

, TVal- -lia Bum, tv 7wr cmvui, Elgln,
Ihim Hiimntnn tnavmnntfl. guaran

teed for time, your choice 3 7 each. Unole
Myers. 40 years in Portland; 71 6th,
between oak ana fine, f
tJ&ED sewing machines. 88 to $26, guar-

anteed v perfect stitchers, machines
rented, renalrlng.' New Home agency,
850 Morrison , next to Tull Glhus.
(SAFES New and 3d hand; low prices;

j so si r rArm aiai ftm nnortel rTM rli find
painted. Purcell Safe Co. and Portland
Safe Co. K6 5th st. wain

. . . .ATT 1 V... nn,l n AT T I ki

chines for sale, from $3 up. Cash or
time. 449 Alder st, between 12th and
18thf .

A LARGE and medium sized afecht
' good condition .terms it desired,

.Tonrnnl "'"
TRANSIT for eaie, nearly new, with

solar attaohmnt, all complete, one
half first coat. 606 Couen Didg.
NEW .Victor Victcola and 12 selections.

$19.50. $5 down, $4 month. Portland
Phonograph Agency, 350 Alder.
NEW $80 Barker vibrator for $60. Jus

the thins- - for invalids, treated at home
pnone seiiwooa i
KTART.R nd row munure. beat in Port

land. O'Brien Gardner. Woodln. 1854.
rnMTT? ifTORS. mili.ment. bv United

. Ena. Const-bo.."- ' 809 Lewis bldg.
BEDS, tables, ranges, heaters, chairs.

rockers, gas range. Ha ntn.
WELL rotted manure fertilizer, $2.60

ncr load. Phone East 2276.
WELL rotted, fertilised manure. Phone

East . 4326.
POOL table for sale; good condition.

688 Delay st.
FOR SALE 20 good beds and springs

at a Bargain, rnone mast isuo.
$17.50, drop head ginger complete,-Cal- l

389 B. Morrison. near Grand ave.
t

FOR BALE Well rotted fertiliser, ma- -
nure. Call East 3123.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS S

LAND CLEARING.
We are headquarters for land clear-

ing. Call on us before letting contract
Butts A Eld red ge. 24 H N. 2d st Phone
Main szob, vi

WK BUY SECOND HAND
CLOTHING AND FURNITURB

Pay the highest- - price for everything",
cell Main 2080, 290 First.
WANTED People of Portland to know

that I pav the highest cash price for
second hand household goods. N. M.
Beater. 143 Mtnssell. East 1662.
WE buy merchandise stocks of all

kinds for cash: all correspondence aL

Hamburgers, 146 2d. - M. 8056.
$600 worth 2d hand household goods In

large or small lots, immediately.
CASEY FURNITURE CO., East 1809.
I AM in need of office furniture, desks,

chairs, etc.; will pay spot cash. Main
2344. '

BE WISE; get more for your second
hand furniture by selling; it to Ford

Auction Co.. 211 1st. Main 8961.
BARGER'S AUCTION HOUSE

370 B. Morrison, ohone E. 1022, para
highest cssh price for furniture.
WE are after all kinds of second hand

household goods. Covell Fur. Co., 204
1st. Main 8022.

WANTED The care of a child underyears. Call at 21 E. 57th at Mt Tabor
car.
CASH paid for household aTOods. Phone

Mum 547 or - .

WE buy and sell most anything. Main
8794. 626 1st at.

YOUR painting, papering and tinting
st low price. Woodlawn 1332.

WANTED Ticket tc Twin Cities, male,
light, medium. Q-2- .Journal.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 84

I WANT to sell right away a new ma-
hogany case Behnnlng aelf playing

piano which I bought lesa than two
montna ago ior uu. mere is inn oj
worth of music. I will sell this very
cheap, if I can get money right away.

ON account of illness am compelled to
saqrtflee my nmhogany case Hallet &

Davis piano, Just year old; cost $600.
0, Journal.

AM leaving for cast, and must sell an
almost new vose Bona piano; wm

sell at a bargain. N-2- 3. journal,
A KIMBALL plono, slightly used, tot

sale at a pargain. a, jminmi.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HARTZELL FURNITURE CO. y.:
For sale, stoves, rangea, furnitures

etc. We pay highest cash price for house-
hold goods. 333-33- 5 1st. Marshall 3678.
FURNITURE We buy, sell or trade.

Portland Express Co., 280 2d. M. 8855.

AUTOMOBLLES-MOTORCYCIJE- S 44

AUTOMOBILB

TIES
Just aa good as new, $5 to $12 each.

Z33 Main St., rortiana, ur.
Oregon Vulcanizing Co. L

485 Stark St. Phone Marshall 879.
Under new management Oet our price

list on tire repairing.
WANTED 600 old auto tires, 7fte per

lb. delivered- ;- 8000 lbs. Inner tubes
23o per lb.: 10,000 lbs. solid rubber. 8c
per lb. J. Love, 186 Columbia ,st Call
us up. Main 6198. "

Springs guaranteed. 22 N. 15th st.
FINE 1910 electrlo Baker runabout, coat

last year 82760: owner coins east:
yours for $1000.,;; David Lewis, 618 Lum- -
permen mus.
FINE Indian seven horse power 1911

free engine motorcycle, cost $382.50.
Price $185. Terms, 350 Alder st
MUST sell 5 passenger Cadillac, 40

horsepower, - Only $325. Call garage,
271 Fargo st, bear Williams ave,
FOR SALE Motorcycle, Hurley David

son, 1911; good as new, cheap. 21
Jefferson. Main 984.

MAXWELL runabout 16 H. P.. top,
glass, $350; good - condition. 235 6th.

LAUNCHES AKD BOATS 04
HOUSEBOATS, rowboats, launches and

scows built to order. Foot California.

LOST AND FOTJND 21
LOST By little girl, prayer beads,

amethyst with gold cross. Kindly
return to McKlnley apartments, room 31,
and receive reward, or call East 8100. "

LOST English setter pup, 8 months
oia, wnite, witn Drown iert eye, 11

cense No. 2605. Call J, W, Brown, 875 ,

jtveiiy st. jtvpwaru,
LOST Gold handled umbrella, mono- -gram D. A. G. on handle. Return to
Z66 ntn.
LOST Locket with ruby setting, 2 lo-

tures Inside. Return to Amerfcat
Exnresa Co.. 8. Hergert
tO'ST Bunch of keys. Rewatd. Phona

E. 4277.
FOUND Gold wedding rime; owner can

have same by calling 207 Market st,
LOST 17 - Jewel Hamilton , watch;' re-tu- rn

to 207 Market; reward. ,

PERSONAL 22
MRS. E. W. SACRY, chiropody and pedl-curln- g,

821 Williams, E. 2382.
DR: KKTCHUSl Diseases peculiar to

men w nsn. niqg.,tn anq yvash.M 8474,
BALM of Figs, remedy for tllwenses of
.women. C$8 Davlg st Main, 9215. "

81S.60, NICE, clean sunshiny suite of
housekeeping rooms and sleeping

porch; fully rurnisnea. inciuaing ngnis
Dhone. bath .and laundry ' privileges;
his-- and beautiful residence district: 1
block from river; walking distance; near
Brooklyn car, 564 East 6th. Phone Sell- -
WQOd 1109 v.

THR SUTHERLAND.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.

z room suites no to sib. not ana coia
water, elect rie lights, gas ranges. Cor-
ner 27th and Thurman. Phone Marshall
696. Take 8 or W car.
NICE front room, newly furnished for

housekeeninar. electricity, tras. Datn.
walking distance, fuel furnished.rhone, 66 K. 21st, 1 blocks from

wanning ton

Hunt's Exoress & Baggage Co
60c. Additional trunks, 25e

eacn unp with tronu tree.
Marshall 1416.

THic IDaa Chea--- st cleanest house- -
keeping rooms in city; also sleeping

rooms, i.oo week, ciose in, rree pnone,
oatn. B8! etn st. rnone Main vesv, a
2646.

Baggage & Omnibus Transfer
Baggage moved and : stored, , Phone

Main 6K0. 'v

CAMBRIDGE building. Furnished
housekeeping rooms, single and In

suite. Very central. Cheap rent rd
and Morrison Apply room .

LARGE sunny room, nswly decorated.
gas, range,, electric iignia, nomeuse,

13.60 week, 1 rooms 86.60. Jfuei tree, gbs
Chapman.
SHERMAN hotel, under new manage-men- t;

cleanest and cheapest house
keeping rooms in city, ia ana iz.du up.
M. 6427. 184 Sherman st
CLEAN, well furnished housekeeping

and sleeping rooms, heat, pnone, Datn
etc. 407 Columbia. '
TWO cosy front rooms, neatly furnished

for housekeeping; 7B n. ibx.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOSIS
KAST SIDE 48

TWO or 1 room suites Of housekeeping
rooms, residence district, well kept

lawn,- newly and completely furnished
throughout velvet rugs, Turkish
couches, etc. Best car service, must bo
seen to be appelated. Adults only.
371 Multnomah. East 8680.
THE 8T. MARKS, 392 U E. Burnslde st,

housekeeping rooms, 42.50 a week up.
Also neatly furnished rooms 82 week
up. Free phone, light and linen.
ONE large furnished housekeeping

room. 312: 8 furnished housekeeping
rooms, porch, sink, gas, closet, 2 beds,
BUSH us. Morrison, ttaei oaui.
$TWEEK, 2 clean furnished house-- .

. keeping rooms, free heat laundry,
bath, phone, yard, gas range. 406 Van-couv- er

ave. Phone East 6039
3 NICELY furnished housekeeping

rooms for a family of 2, 408 Rodney.....
I8.vf9. vn...niuiie JEUBBI. sinlg. '

SEE these for, 33. 2 room suites; free
phone, bath, linen, front Tooms. 63?

Williams ave. RusmU st. ' " - '

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, nlcs-l-y

Iocs ted. Furnace heat Reasonable
price.; 324 E. 1st st. N.
THREE nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, modern, nice, sightly. 749 Mis- -
slsslppl. '
THE GAYOSA, "modern housekeeping

rooms, 320 per month up. Grand ave.
and East BtarK.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
a all Improvements. ovs a, ma. oeu- -
wood 1762.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 760 Alberta.

Inquire !, Houcnet. wooaiawn vei.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 409

East Salmon, near Grand ave.
SLEEPING and housekeeping rooms, 27

H. 16th st.
COMPLETELY furnished housekeep

ing rooms. 475 m. jaurnsioe. ,

tVO rooms furnished for housekeeping.
ZOH urana ave.

HDUSES FOB KENT 12

Greater Meier & Frank Store
Rental-f- it Information Bureau

nlfffl-- aniilmuMl information denart- -
ment, fourth floor, main building, and
note the vacant houses and fists on our
list You'll save time In getting properly
and comrortably located, we keep in
touch with ail the vacant flats tand
houses in all nartu of the city. We have
the combined lists of all the .real estate
agents In the city. We also nave a list
of all new buildings in course of con
struction.

If You Want to Rent a House
See Us.

FOR RENT 5 room modern house on
nriVBd utrpptn. fixtures and shades!

toilet, bath, basement; 4 blocks east of
union ave., 18. Fnone East izs.i or in
quire 466 East 7tn N. -

FOR RENT A nice 6 room cottage and
small barn, large yard. In Alberta dis-

trict on Glen ave. and- - Sumner street
rnce tiz per montn. uau ct j&.uniz, tax
Lumber Exchange bldg.
in t) AA X.f V,n,B. fr.w ran Aiai alA tennA
' location for private boarding house,
good car service. Apply H. H. jVallace.
183 H 4th st, room 1.. Phone Marshall
2829. '
5 ROOM house on Vi acre, all In fruit

and garden; will lease for one year.
only 20 minutes' ride at be.

BBOADSTREET'S EXCHANGE.
293 Stark. Rooms 300-80- 1.

ROOM modern house, furnished. 320
a month. 6823 60th eve. c. E. Mt.

Scott car to Tremont Phone Tabor
8025. '

FOR RENT Modern room house.
close In on Hawthorne ave., beautiful

yard and roses; rent only $30. Call for
key 907 Yeon bldg.
FOR RENT Cottage of 6 rooms, newly

painted and tinted, reasonable to a
rood tenant, will rive lease. Phone
Tabor 1604.
FIVE room bungalow, very desirable.

modern, attractive: nortneast corner
B. 86th and Main sts. Phone Tabor 1811.
5 ROOM cottage, good east side loca- -

tlon. modern. 31 2.50; no children.
Frank Lucas, 134 2d st Main 8686.
6 room cottage for rent, 169 Graham

ave..' izo. Apply ZZ7H Washington
St
TWO modern 6 room houses, nice yard,

772, 779 2d st Apply nefct house, 229
Grover st.
FOR RENT Dec. 1, 825, modern 6

room house. 1276 Hawthorns ave.
Telephone Sellwood 959.
FOR RENT Modern 7 room house, 1220

E. Main. Take Mount Scott or Haw
thorne car, get off at 41st Rent $18.
FURNISHED modern new 6 room house

with furnace. 335 per month. x a
Barker. Main 1902; Tabor 2029.

FINE 4 room cottages, houses furnished
or not. $12 un. 262 Glbbs.

MODERN 8 room house, freshly tinted
ana renovaiea. carpeted nicely, part-- y

furnished. 921 E. Burnslde. 5.

MODERN 6 room house with furnace,
set tubs, gas and electric, 226.' 886

Grand ave., near Harrison. ' '

FOR RENT 6 room house and yard,
467 E. Caru there, near E. 8th st, I

312.26 month: Phone Tabor 221.
LARGE modern house, good barn and

chicken house and yard. Call Wood
lawn 1489. '
MODERN 7 , room house J block from

wrwi cr. did ivirpy. i

kEW, modern, 6 room house, E. 8th and
Hancock sts. Phone Tabor 492.

$30 MONTHLY rent buys home; no firstpayment necessary. Ownert East 2741.
FOR RENT 8 room'' house with furnace $20. W. L. Nash. 199 E. 60th. ,.
FOR RENT Modern 9 room bouse inIrvlngton. Call East 6315.
7 ROOM, modern house in good condl- -

tlon, 620. : Call Sellwood 1883
FOR RENT V room house, 471 WlK

X. house $16 a month. Inquire
at 346 Sheridan at. '

NEW, clean, modern, 7 room house onHawthorne ave.; furnace. Tabor 2270.
ETdUH'H of 6 rooms and bath; close In!

82 K, loth. Phone Gut

The Morrison
a 683 MORRISON, COR. 17TH.

IINDKR NEW MANAGEMENT.
Newly furnished, steam heat, hot and

cold running water In all rooms. Rates
12 to 34 per week, 50a a day and up. A
few 2 room suites for light housekeep-
ing. A few large rooms with two beds
for I or 4 gentlemen, walking aistanos.c n. white, yropr.

Hotel Burton
Tamhlll and Second,'

'The house of comfort
Equipped strictly modern. Rates
11 per day and tip. Rooms t$4,
$5 and $6 by the week. i

The Rose Hotel
848 Washington' st. Nicely furnished,
rinimni hot and cold water In each
room, steam heat, from $2 to 93.60 per
ween: also a lew suits ror ncrnc nouse- -
Keepmg at reasonable rates,

Van Gorder Hotel
105U 13th . Marshall 2790: heart Of

pusiness district; moaern, iree pnones
in an rooms; single or en suite; II oay
up, 4 week up.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
The Yamhill House

Reasonable rates, special rates by
week. Free phone, bath and steam heat
881 Yamhill, cor. W. Park.
FINE, furnished, clean, steam heat, run-- ,

nlng water In each room, tub and
shower baths, down town, strictly firstclass, larsra rooms; weekly rates 14:
nice, quiet, homelike. 161H 7th, between
Aiaer sna Morrison. Main Jouz.

hotel rrvwi.The heart of the business center. Tth
and Taylor, oonoslte Heillr theatre, a
quiet home for quiet people, strictly
modern, permanent: transient Alain 918
FOR RENT Clean light furnished

rooms, suitable lor one or two men.
Bath, gas and heat, nrivate. walking
distance. S3 N. 23d st, near Washing-
ton. - ,

' Hotel Bennett
Just opened, new furniture, every

room modern, steam heat; 228 Taylor.
THE DAVENPORT newly furnishedroom, strictly modern, walking- dis-
tance, $13 to 815. Main 6435. 60S Jef--
ferson.
NEWLY and handsomely- - 'furnished

rooms for gentlemen, modern conven- -
lences, walking ' distance; references.
Phone Marshall 2626.
EILEEN court, tne heart of the bul- -

tiess center, 16th and Morrison, fur-
nished rooms, frao bath, phone and warm
reading room, 62 rrd tip.
TWO fine large rooms suitable for 2,

3 or 4 persons each, young men pre-
ferred, home cooking, good walking
distance. The Magnolias, 617 Kearney,
NICELY furnished rooms' S antt" 83",
..very light, 1 block from city balk
306 Cohfmbla. .

NICELY furnlsneu modern room, all
conveniences suitable for 3. 22.60. 41K

7th st. .....'.
FOR RENT Nice clean rooms; steam

heat, close in; L25-ti- p. 189 WestPark stt

FUBXISRED ROOMS .

.EAST BirK
THE GAYOSA. Steam heated, hot and

sold water, private phone, elevator.
88 week up; with private bath. 24 un.

na ye. ana nasi eiars.
THE LARRABE. 227H Larrabee st!

uuuer now annaramem, moaern, ratesreasonable, transclent attractive rates
ROOMS In private family, furnace heatbath, phone; will give breakfast. 814Holladay ave.
FOR RENT Large front sleeping room
-- for 1 or 2; genUemen preferred. 814
E. 11th st.
THE PEER Hotel. E. 8d and Burnslde;strictly modern; special rates by theweek or month. East 171.
8 NICELY furnished rooms hath. Imin.

dry. phone: no oblection to child, rename. n2 ri. KtarK.
JjTCE sinarle room fnr nlo vnun rr n

Bath and phone. 82 East 10th. East
iVO.
FURNISHED rooms (housekeeping If

ucmiwi;. uuy vi gvoa cnaraecer pre.ferred. Phone Tabor 879, evenings.
TWO strictly modern bedrooms, prices

cwinuim jj xiaisey gt near steel
NICELY furnished rooms, batli aria

phone, walking distance, 22 per week
mm up. n, worn son st.

- UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
TWO large unfurnished rooms In mod- -
.,er cottage, sink and bath. $10.

8 LARGE) rooms, f 9 per month. 430Stephens st.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
NICE room and board for 2 gentlemen.

or man and wife. Fine house, loca-tion, olose In, west side, furnace, bath.Phone, piano and resting room. Main
. or can at tot jv. letn St.

THE CASA ROSA Large,- - airy. fr--
nisnsa rooms witn Doara. Splendid

1VUHUVII. evil JBiicrBun,
ROOMS suitable for man and wife or

lira gentlemen, in private ramiiy withboard. 20 E. 15th st Phone East 4631.
NEWLY furnished rooms, first classboard, modern conveniences. 635 Ev-erett.
GOOD board and room for lady in

family 316 per month. Call740 Oregon, corner E. 22d.
BOARD and room for gentlemen; prl-va- te

family. 266 Harrison. Main 7868.
NICELY furnished room and board. 167

11th.
NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for2 gentlemen, with board. 196 16th st.
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 89
TOIING nsan going to school would

like to work af'.ernoona for board androom. 4, Journal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SIDE'

EILEEN COURT. 16th and Morrisonsta., newly furnished housekeepingrooms, the heart of business center.
litWVl II, TBI jr lUCBUIfOiq.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms!

jSI oi vc,""uo" P montn
SUITE of 2 light front rooms, nicely

furnished for housekeeping; 2 bedigas plate, cook stove, etc. 830 Taylor.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms, 310 to $33

month. Steam heat, light and water,freB bath. 63 N. 18th.
TWO or t desirable unfurnished house"

iceeoinir rooms, walking disUnce,392 H th st
HOygEKiSfiPiNG" rooms chea JIMDer week and un TUB CLA 8 Viivjurriaon.

Sb.m1.1 ,ooklr8r around come tost and get nice clean rooms.all modern conveniences free. 28 to $4
. .VHMV tlriA vrt 1 "'

2d
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms!

hhirBt floor' Phone

lJ?Zg!! Jhouekeeplng rpom, heated;
i OnontnT 453 TO LnW0

634 Morrison Desirable suUe Toomsi
good "location:
TWO front, sunny housekeeping rooms!
wwm-s- vwv vt,ii bi,, cur. Liinnn n
one"" hosHekeeplngroom, with Icrtchenette, bath, phone.furnace heat. 440 Jefferson, cor, 12th

.K'rea jooKina around connTo
0,5?,u n1. 8et nlc8 ole,ln rooms,all conveniences free. $3 and $4

BOUSEKEEPING room weOuTOTTSTwalking distance, 2 week; also elngleroom. Main 7862.
CLOSE In very conveniunt coir suite!

TWO housc-keepi- r .. rooms, -- 2 doublebeds, newly furnished. 233 5ih
MITCHELL houseReeplng rooms; lightgas; moderate.

DR. DOUGLAS. D. C.
888 Union ave. N.. Portland. Or.

BLVe JAY SUPPOSITORIES fori re:
- male troubles. Guaranteed fountain

and spray syringes, 98e. Dunn's Blue
Jay Drug Store, 680 Washington at
SANDERSON CO., Savin and Cotton

Root Pills, sure remedy for delayed
periods- - $3 box, or $ boxes for 86, by
mall. T. J. Pierce, 246 Morrison.
BEXOID Marvelous cure for weakness

In men.- bv mall 11 Par box: monev re.
turned if it fails. Dr. Pierce Remedy
Co., 846 Morrison. '::

WOMEN with families to know that we
do the entire rnmiiv washing ror see.

Ideal Wet Wash Laundrv Phone
Tabor 8682.
MATRIMONIAL psper,

many with means; paper sealed. 19
cents. Mrs. Bell, 1815 Magnolia ave.,
Ltm Angeles. Cal. .

MME. HEATH'S dancing school, private ,
dally; children's classes Sat. after--

noon: adults Sat. eve. Walts and two
step guaranteeq in 4 lessons. Aiisky nidg.
OCCULT, new thought scientific and

school books bought and sold. Send
for free catalogue. Jonea Book Store,
284 oak St.. Henry hid. v

DR. A. A. AUSPLUND.
Diseases of women and surrerv. Ex

amlnatlona free. 803 Merchants Trust
bldr 6th and Washington. Main 4047.
MRS,' SOPHIA B. SEIP mental and

spiritual scientist Daily, 302 Altaky
bldg. Wednesday meeting at 8. Spe-cl- al

messages to all. Main 6824.
MISS WALLACE, nurse,, rheumatism

- and lumbago treatment, men and
women. 171 W. Park. Phone
YOU who dread washday insist on 6

MINUTE WASHING COMPOUND;
hears hands. Free sample at grocers.
WOMEN Use remolds wnen others fall.

Sold and guaranteed by the Ausplund
Drug store. 110 N. 6th at. Main 8106,
LADIES' Lorens Antiseptic Cones are

soothing, safe and sure. 81 ner box.
Stipe Tavlor Drug Co.. 889 Morrison st.
WE do everything in ladles' tailoring.
Suits to your measure from $36 up.

J. M. Ehrllch Co., 289 Stark st.
MADAME E8TELLE, mental and eplr-ltu- al

scientists. Dally. 848 Yamhill.

ROYAL club dance Thursday night
Belllng-Hirsc- h bldg.; third floor.

NOTICES 80
PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLYING THIS

STATE INSTITUTIONS
Sealed bids are Invited by the state

purchasing board for supplies and etores
for the state Institutions, for the six
months ending June 80, 1912.

Bids will be opened December 21, 1911.
Lists and instructions to bidders maybe
secured by calling on or addressing thostate purchasing board,

. C. D. FRAZER, Seo'y.
' ' ' Salem, Or.

FINANCIAL at
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGER

Or seller's equity in contract of sale
On real estate In Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble, Lumbermens bldg.. Loans.
Installment loans of $600 and up"

$10.64 per month will pay a mortgage
of $500 Including Interest See us.
CELLARS-MURTO- N CO., 825 Yeon bid

3

LOANS WANTED SO

LOANS wanted Safe mortgage Invest-- ;ments; $1000, $1-0- 0, $3500 to $16,000;property worth twice the loan; no ex-
pense to the Investor. Portland Build- -
ng ABBociation, aza MonawK Dldg.

TWO. loana wanted of $800 and liooo Jeach, on two beautiful acres; ample Aecurityr win pay e .per cent interestInquire Yanckwich, 426 Worcester bldg.
I WANT to borrow $1000 on my Tllla-- imook farm worth $3600. I will pay allexpenses and allow any reasonable brok-erage. 1. Journal."

"WANTED Tp borrow $2000 for 8 yeaV.
from private party on lmnrov.d

KSAn Prperrty "cently sold forJournal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
PLENTY of money to loan on city or.4f a m nHAn4ii T hh m e -

zr iisx-iFmtyj-
L uick- -

"wn- - B" Trade,
MONEY to loan on improved real eatat!
' L L. White, 701 SeAlng bldg

MONEY to loan, 6 to- 8 per cent Goodtnough ft Belts, 310 Spaldlna bld'g.
WILL loan $20,000 or less real estate:
- Farrlngton, 416 Commercial Club bldg.
LOAN for the ciiaTu

tel The Loan Co,14p7k,!m hl,.
MORTGAaiS 7 loans, 6 and 1 per cent

xtv ctarg st,
ijblCK 1 pans on all securities. wKing, 4 Tramiinmpn Diag. Mam sioo.
MONEY to loan on real estate. O. M.'

Dmun, oua i eon.
9fnY.JQriua-n- t reasonable rates, sumsup. Lawrence Co.. 248 Alder.

PRIVATE funds to loan on realtvi
Hy, Oi Prudhomnw C6., R07 Wilcox bldg
$6000 or part to loan In irvlngton dls- -,

trict 7 per cent MaliWllBB
$700, $600, $500, 12'uu, gooa mortgages-atty- ,,
. no bonus. Waru, Allsky bid.irrFOR SALE-fVnJtu-rei 979 C TamhJ


